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RESOLUTIONS ment was caused. Nothing serious,
however, came of the Incident, for it is

CIIAFF FS01H THE STRAW STACK

By The Wind Stacker

mere cipher, To get the least notice

from them you must steal $10,000,

commit an otrocious crime or have a

half dozen wives. But your local pa-

per watches over you with solicitude

at all times. If you are sick it is sorry
and hopes you will soon get well; it

tells when you come and go, when

your house burns down and when you
build a new one. 'In fact It tells that
which Interests and benefits you most.

tion, will say: take Dr. King's New
Life Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory.
25c at W. P. McMillan's Druggist.

By special arrangement we are able

to offer the following clubbing rates in

connection with The Wheatfield:

Weekly Oregonian - $2 CO

Semi Weekly Journal - 1 75

McCall Magazine - 1 25
(The Queen of Fashions)

The right is reserved by the publish-

ers of the above papers to cancell
these prices at any time. In order to

secure these reductions subscriptions
should be sent in at once.

To the Officers and Members of Holly
Rebekah Lodge No. 139, 1. 0. 0. F.

Lexington, March 6, 1907.

Vhereas, Death has1 removed the
c

little daughter of our sister, Eva Lane.

Resolved, That the heartfelt sym-

pathy of this lodge be extended to the

parents in their sorrow.

Resolved, That we bow to the will of

the Divine Father with sad but trust-

ing hearts because of his removal of

their little daughter from them

Resolved, That a copy of these res-

olutions be spread upon the records of

this lodge, and a copy furnished to the

local paper for publication.

Fraternally submitted

Mary Thomas
Elizabeth Campbell r Com.
Annie M. Campbell )

FOUND A T LAST

J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, West
Va., says: "At last I have found the

perfect pill that never disappoints me;
and for the benefit of others afflicted
with torpid liver and chronic constipa

HOW TO It KM A IN YOUNO

To continue young in health and
strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, Mc

Donough, Ca., did. She says: "Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured me of

chronic liver and stomach trouble, com-

plicated with such an unhealthy con-

dition of the blood that my skin turned
red as flannel. I am now practically 20
years younger than before I took Elec-

tric Bitters. I can now do all my vork
with ease and assist in my husband's
store." Guaranteed at W. P. McMil-

lan's Drug Store. Price 50c.

Advertise in The Wheatfield.

LEACH BROTHERS

Ee good, but not easy,

Have you 'seen the March lion yet?

Love Is the blossom of the tree of

life.

Lexington Is the best town on the

map. '

Live fish are always headed up
stream.

Hot air Is always succeeded by a

cold wave.

The best way to pity a man Is to

pick him up.

Good morning, have you taken your

spring medicine yet ?

During the hot weather this sum-

mer drink at the soda fountains.

It's no wonder one of the billiard

balls Is so red it's so often kissed.

It's pretty hard for a girl to be hug-

ged and play the piano at the same

time.

It is nearly time to buy an Ice box,
for very soon you'll need it: you just
break yourself to buy it, and It keeps

you broke to feed it.

An English paper says American!
make the best husbands', but it will

have hard work convincing Pittsburg
heiresses that its statement is true.

The man who has a wife and family
and who refuses to take the home

paper during the busy season because
he hasn't time to read it, has an ex-

tremely warped and selfish disposition
and needs making over badly.

In using a cough syrup, why not get
the best? one that comes highly recom
ended Is Bees Laxative Cough Syrup,
contains Honey and Tar and Is superi-
or to other cough syrups In many ways.
Children always like it because it con-

tains no opiates, is a laxative and is

guaranteed to give satisfaction or your
money refunded. Try it. Sold by W.
P. McMillan.

It Is the local paper that records

your births, publishes you marriages
and chronicles your deaths. To the

40 page compeniiums of the happen-

ings of the world you are not even a

am union Pacihc
:T0

Salt Lake, Denver, Kansas

City, Chicago, St. Louis,
New York,

Tlckti to and from all point of the Unit
ed States and ICui'ope.

a recognized rule that "the king can
do no wrong," and neither, therefore,
can the king's messengers.

Besides, It is well understood that
the service I maintained for other
purposes than the nominal one. Dur
ing the late Queen Victoria's reign
these messengers used frequently to
carry to the continent in sealed' bags
supposed to contain dispatches shirts
and collars of n special make and pat-
tern for one of the British ambassa-
dors, hats and bonnets for her majes-
ty's female relatives, all sorts of Eng-
lish knickkuacks for the late Empress
Frederick at Berlin and even barrels
of native oysters for the embassies at
I'arls and Vlesna.

For many years, moreover, It was the
prai-tlc- of the messengers to call eachj
week on their way back to England'
at Brussels, where they received from
the court kitchens a box of special
biscuits of which Queen Victoria wa:'
very fond and which she believed no
body could make as well as the hear
pastry cook of King Leopold's kitchen
This box of biscuits was solemnly seal
cd up at tho Ijvltish legation with th
official seal n;id then conveyed with
infinite care o Windsor by way o'
Dover and Louden. Chicago News.

Bear the best humbly t.ud the woi-a- t

resignedly. Homer.

A poor time to begin tellii.g a funny
story is just before dinner Is nn
nouuced.--ror- t Smith Times.

n.

La Store

HAVE WHAT YOU

ROYAL MESSENGERS.

TJioy Carry OMier T'tlnR.i Eesiilc
CoTernmcnt Dispatches.

Very odd are some of tho errands
done by tho royal messenger service in
Great Britain. At r.;i English seaport,
for Instance, a packet which
was being conveyed across tho channel
to Windsor i:i care of the British for-

eign office became accidentally unfast-

ened in the custom house, and a quan-
tity of cigars tumbled out. As the
packet in question was invoiced as
containing "important confidential gov-
ernment disuatches." uo littla amuse

Uhe 3$

WAGONS

BUGGIES

SYRACUSE PLOWS

DUTCHMAN PLOWS

DISC HARROWS

ANY KIND OF MACHINERY

WE SELL EYERYTHING YOU USE,

EAT and WEAR .

WE BUY
All Kinds of Produce, Hides, Pelts, Old

Copper Boiler Bottoms, Tallow, Old

Rubber, Etc.

Leack cBroti

Trains Leave Lexington, Dally, ex

cept Sunday, - 11:35 A. M.

Trains Arrive at Lexington, Dally, ex-

cept Sunday 5:10 P. M.

Trains Connect at Heppner Junction
with Main Line trains for all

points East and West.

Wm McMurray, G. P. A

ers


